PLAN: EAGLE

ELECTRICAL: brake light switch, electronic ignition control module,

STEERING: axle, ball joints, control rack, control yoke, drag link

AUDIO (New On-Road Vehicles, Factory/Dealer Installed Only):

ignition coils, gear sensor, hazard light switch, horn, horn relay,

ends, dust covers, handle bar, jet nozzle, power steering cylinders,

the following parts of the in-dash AM/FM head unit, cassette

ENGINE (Gasoline/Electric): camshaft, camshaft bearings, cam gear,

horn switch, head light switch, ignition pick-up, magneto, pull kill

power steering pump, spindle bushings, steering arms, steering

deck and/or CD player: circuit boards, power supply, tuner

connecting rods, connecting rod bearings, crankcase to cover dowels,

switch, relays, reverse switch, starter bendix gear, start and stop

bracket, steering bracket bushings, steering cable, steering control

assembly, heads, motors, on-board amplifier and the laser

crankcase to cylinder dowels, crankcase vent hose, crankshaft,

button/switch, starter chain, starter intermediate gear, starter motor,

box, steering dampeners, steering gate, steering link ends, steering

pickup.

crankshaft bearings, crankshaft gear, cylinder barrels, cylinder block,

starter motor solenoid, starter reduction gear, turn signal switch,

rudder, steering stem bearings, steering stem bushing, steering

COOLING SYSTEM: coolant pump, coolant fan, coolant fan

cylinder head, cylinder to head dowels, engine mounts, engine output

turn signal flasher module, trigger and trigger sensors, and the

stem shaft, steering wheel, steering wheel coupler, swivel bracket

motor, radiator, sensors, thermal switch, inner water pump seal,

shaft, exhaust manifold, exhaust valves, exhaust valve springs,

wiring harnesses connected to a failed part.

bearings, tie rod ends, triple tree clamp and the wheel spacer.

outer water pump seal and the water pump gasket.

flywheel key, head studs, intake manifold, intake valves, intake valve

FACTORY INSTALLED GAUGE (Mechanical and Electrical):

SUSPENSION: A-arm pivot bolt sleeve, ball joints, front fork seals,

DIESEL ENGINE AND TURBOCHARGER: all parts in Plan:

springs, lifters, lifter arms, lifter arm shafts, oil dipstick, oil pump,

amperage gauge, fuel gauge, fuel gauge sensors, fuel gauge

front fork tubes, front wheel hubs, front wheel bearings, king pins,

Eagle and also the mechanical diesel fuel pump and the

pistons, piston rings, push rods, reed valves, rocker boxes, rocker

sending unit, gear indicator, gear indicator sensor, oil pressure

king pin bushings, lower control arms, rear wheel bearings, rear

intercooler. The following parts of the Turbocharger (factory

arms, rocker arm shafts, starter motor bushing, timing belt, timing

gauge, oil pressure sending unit, oil level sensors, oil level warning

wheel hub, spindle, swing arm, swing arm bearings, swing arm

installed only): bearings, bushings, impellers, impeller shaft,

chain, timing gear, valve covers, valve guides, valve keepers, valve

lights and horns, speedometer, speedometer sensor, tachometer,

bushings, swing arm shaft and the upper control arms.

turbocharger housing and the waste gate.

seats, valve retainers and the wrist pins. Electric Drive Motor

tachometer sensor, temperature gauge, temperature sending unit,

TORQUE CONVERTOR: cover, sheaves, springs and the weights.

SIDECAR (New On-Road Vehicles Only): Brakes: backing

Components: electric motor (72v or less), charging jack, control

temperature sensors and the volt gauge.

TURBOCHARGER (Gasoline, Factory Installed Only): bearings,

plates, clips, hydraulic brake actuator, electric brake actuator,

module and the electronic throttle control.

FUEL SYSTEM (Gasoline Only): carburetor, electric choke, fuel

bushings, impellers, impeller shafts and the turbo charger housing.

master cylinder, retainers, self adjusters and brake springs.

TRANSMISSION: bearings, cams, chains, chain adjuster, cluster gear

injector control module, fuel injectors, gasoline fuel pump, fuel lines

The waste gate and the intercooler.

Frame/Suspension: axle, bearings, hubs, spring hangers and

set, counter shaft, CVT belt, CVT pulley, drive gear springs, engine

(metal only), fuel tank, gas cap and the petcock valve.

SEALS & GASKETS (New Vehicles Only): crankcase cover gasket,

the suspension springs.

to transmission gears, gearbox cover, gearbox L-plate, input shaft,

OIL INJECTION: oil injection check valves, oil injection lines, oil

crankcase gasket, CVT cover gasket, cylinder gasket, engine shaft

TOURING BIKE (New On-Road Vehicles Only): control cables

internal drive gear, internal selector switch, main gear set, main shaft,

injection metering system, oil injection pump, oil pump drive gear,

seals, flywheel seal, gas cap washer, head gaskets, head gasket

and the digital dash display.

output shaft, output shaft brace, rear sprocket engagement plate,

oil pump drive gear shaft, oil tank and the oil tank cap.

o-rings, intake manifold gaskets, intake port gasket, main gearbox

TRAILER (New Single Axle Vehicles Only): Brakes: backing

reverse gearbox, shift drum, shift fork, shift linkage, shift pattern star,

MANUAL/POWER TRIM AND TILT (Personal Single Engine Jet

gasket, oil pump gasket, output shaft seal, primary cover gaskets,

plates, clips, hydraulic brake actuator, electric brake actuator,

shift tension arm, speedometer cable, transmission case and the

Boats and PWCs Only): ball joints, control valve, cylinder mounts

shifter shaft seal, transmission housing gasket and the valve cover

master cylinder, retainers, self adjusters and brake springs.

transmission mounts.

and pivots, manual trim cable, manual trim cylinder, power trim

gaskets.

Frame/Suspension: axle, bearings, hubs, spring hangers, winch

BRAKE: backing plates, brake fluid reservoir, brake linkage, brake

cylinders, cylinder rams, power trim master control switches, power

pedal, brake pedal pivot shaft, brake pedal bushing, brake lines, disc

trim motor actuator solenoid, power trim wiring harness, retaining

brake caliper, internal actuating cam, master cylinder, parking brake

block, reverse lock valve, sliding gears, tilt motor, trim motor, water

handle or pedal, parking brake linkage, rear brake actuating cam

eliminator valve and the water eliminator valve worm gear.

and the wheel cylinders.

PRIMARY DRIVE: bearings, drive chains, compensator, internal

SEALS & GASKETS (Used Vehicles, 4-Stroke Engines Only):

CHAIN CASE (Snowmobiles Only): automatic tensioners, chain case,

drive gears, motor sprocket and the primary drive case.

crankcase cover gasket, crankcase gasket, CVT cover gasket,

chains, gear box, lower chain sprockets, manual tensioners, reverse

PROPULSION/JET DRIVE SYSTEM (Personal Single Engine Jet

cylinder gasket, engine shaft seals, flywheel seal, gas cap washer,

gears and the upper chain sprockets.

Boats and PWCs Only): bushings, drive shaft, flywheels, impeller,

head gaskets, head gasket o-rings, intake manifold gaskets, intake

CHARGING SYSTEM: alternator, generator and the voltage regulator.

impeller housing, impeller shaft, jet pump, thrust bearing and the

port gasket, main gearbox gasket, oil pump gasket, output shaft

CONTROL (Personal Single Engine Jet Boats and PWCs Only): choke

thrust bearing washers.

seal, primary cover gaskets, shifter shaft seal, transmission housing

primer switch, neutral start switch, shift cable, shift interrupter, throttle

SECONDARY DRIVE (Snowmobiles Only): bearings, cam

gasket and the valve cover gaskets.

cable, throttle cam lever and the throttle control handle.

assembly, jack shaft, movable sheaves, stationary sheaves and

ABS BRAKE (New On-Road Vehicles Only): ABS control module,

DRIVE AXLE: axle bearings, axle shafts, carrier bearings, companion

the races.

accumulator, brake pump motor, pressure modulator valve and the

flange, CV joints, drive shafts, gears, hub bearings, pinion bearings,
rear axle housing, ring and pinion, side gears, spider gears, universal
joints and the wheel bearings.

stand and the suspension springs.
WEAR & TEAR (New On-Road Vehicles, Engine & Transmission

OPTIONS

Only): wear & tear failure will be deemed to have occurred
when a part has worn beyond the manufacturer’s tolerance

wheel speed sensors.

allowed for the part.

PLAN: EAGLE GUARDIAN
This plan provides coverage for all the component headings in
the Plan: Eagle and options, as well as virtually all factory
installed, or factory approved dealer installed mechanical,
hydraulic, electrical, and electronic parts essential to the
operation of your vehicle, subject to the specific limitations,
provisions, and exclusions in the contract.

VEHICLES

COMPONENTS

WHY

MOTORCYCLES
SCOOTERS
MOPEDS
DIRT BIKES
CUSTOM AMERICAN V-TWIN MOTORCYCLES
TRIKES
ATVS
UTILITY VEHICLES
SNOWMOBILES
PERSONAL WATER CRAFTS
PERSONAL JET BOATS

ENGINE

• 100% 60 Day Money Back Guarantee •
• Increased Resale Value •
• Avoid Costly and Inflationary Parts & Labor Charges •
• Repair Cost Paid Immediately by Check or Credit Card •
• Coverage Up To 6 Years on a New Vehicle •
• Coverage Up To 4 Years on a Used Vehicle •
• 24 Hour Toll Free Claims Assistance •
• 24 Hour E-Mail Claims Assistance •
• Cancellable, Transferable and Renewable •

TRANSMISSION
BRAKE
CHAIN CASE
CHARGING SYSTEM
CONTROL
DRIVE AXLE
ELECTRICAL

BENEFITS
SENIOR CITIZEN DEDUCTIBLE, MEALS & LODGING:
a 25% deductible reduction
25% meals and lodging increase.

MEALS:
$15.00 per day maximum of three days.

LODGING:
$60.00 per night maximum of three nights.

SUBSTITUTE TRANSPORTATION:
$30.00 per day maximum of three days.

TOWING/LIFT-OUT/PICK-UP:

FACTORY INSTALLED GAUGE
FUEL SYSTEM
OIL INJECTION
MANUAL/POWER TRIM AND TILT
PRIMARY DRIVE

“SERVICE, INTEGRITY & TRUST”

PROPULSION/JET DRIVE SYSTEM

SINCE 1975

SECONDARY DRIVE

Since 1975

STEERING
SUSPENSION
TORQUE CONVERTER
TURBOCHARGER

PowerSportsDivision

SEALS & GASKETS

reasonable towing/lift-out/pick-up charges up to $60.00.

ABS BRAKE

MANUFACTURER’S WARRANTY DEDUCTIBLE:

AUDIO COMPONENTS

reimbursement for up to 50% of your deductible.

COOLING SYSTEM

EMERGENCY ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE:

DIESEL ENGINE & TURBOCHARGER

up to $25.00 for the following: Lost Key/Lockout, Flat
Tire Change, and Battery Charge/Replacement.

SIDECAR

This brochure is for promotional purposes only; it is not a contract.
Ask your authorized USWC dealer for a complete copy
of the actual service contract. In some states,
USWC operates as United States Warranty E.S.P. Corporation,
United States Warranty Eagle E.S.P. Corporation or U.S.W.C., Inc.

Designed and Administered Exclusively By:

TOURING BIKE
TRAILER

Comprehensive Coverage

WEAR AND TEAR
2760 S.O.M. Center Road
Willoughby Hills, Ohio 44094
1.800.233.9878
www.uswceagle.com
Email: info@uswceagle.com

Nationwide Toll Free/E-Mail
Claims Assistance

